Lakes Region/White Mountain Tour Itinerary

Hundelrut Studio

Dam Brewhouse

Riverview Artisans, LLC

From the lakes to the mountains, you will want to take it all in as you tour this beautiful section
of the state. We have included two spots that bring you into the lower portion of the White
Mountains region - the side trip will be worth it! Review the information here and then adjust
your route as needed to ensure you are able to see all that the area has to offer! Please be sure
to note the open days and hours of each location to avoid disappointment, and be sure to
utilize the Google map and detailed listings on the nhopendoors.com website.

League of NH Craftsmen Meredith Fine
Craft Gallery (616)
All Craft, Retail Store
League Member

Nancy Rowley
279 Daniel Webster Highway, Meredith
(603) 279-7920
www.meredith.nhcrafts.org

Join us Saturday Nov 2nd & Sunday Nov. 3rd from 12 to 4:00 and meet wood carver Aaron
Clapp. Watch him while he creates his 'Natural Wonders', hand carved spoons made from
unusual pieces of wood found throughout New Hampshire forests. Watch as these twisted,
gnarled and highly grained pieces of wood transform into beautifully functional pieces for your
home.
Hours: Nov 2 - 12:00 PM-4:00 PM | Nov 3 - 12:00 PM-4:00 PM

Squam Lake Artisans (633)
Fine Art

Penny Burke
23 Main Street, Center Harbor
(603) 253-9525

Year round Fine Art and Craft Cooperative with 15 full time members and 6 part time members.
Currently exhibiting Oil and acrylic medium, fiber art and quilting, pottery, glass fusion, stained
glass and mosaics, wood working and butcher block designs, beeswax luminaries, photography,
metal sculpture, digital painting, stuffed animals and puppets, and unique designs in jewelry
featuring gem stones, sterling silver, and resin work.
Hours: Nov 2 - 10:00 AM-5:00 PM | Nov 3 - 12:00 PM-5:00 PM

Dam Brewhouse (817)*(White Mountains)
Craft: Photography, Fine Art
League Member

John Anderson
1323 NH Route 175, Campton
(603) 726-8879
www.imagczar.zenfolio.com/wmnf

John Anderson's fine art photography will be displayed and will be for sale within and around
the Dam Brewhouse. Come and sample craft beer while enjoying the black and white and color
photography of the White Mountain National Forest and surrounding areas. Framed and
unframed prints will be available.
Hours: Nov 2 - 8:00 AM-12:00 PM | Nov 3 - 8:00 AM-12:00 PM

Hundelrut Studio (610)
Craft: Cards/Journals/Prints/Calendars
League Member

Sarah & Donald Hundgen
584 Tenney Mountain Hwy, Plymouth
(603) 536-4396
www.hundelrutstudio.com

Take Exit 26 off I-93 then thru 2 lights on right or East on Rte. 25/Tenney Mtn. Hwy. : Receive
FREE Sapere Audi Poster : Artistic, Natural & Humorous Designs : Fun & Practical NH Products :
Assorted occasion and holiday cards + stationery, new cards, Advent calendars, original &
colorful painted boxes and paintings, animal + lake canvas bags, T + long sleeve shirts, posters,
bookmarks, bookplates, 3 potters' pottery, fabulous wooden bowls, memo pads, and you must
see Donald's sculptures.
Hours: Nov 2 - 9:30 AM-5:30 PM | Nov 3 - 10:00 AM-4:00 PM

Shanware Pottery (812)*(White
Mountains)
Craft: Pottery/Ceramics/Porcelain/Tiles
League Member

Richard Wetterer
1819 Rumney Route 25, Rumney
(603) 786-9835
www.shanware.com

Pre-Christmas Sale with 15% off all in stock pottery. See what new and watch pottery being
made. Refreshments and raffle.
Hours: Nov 2 - 9:00 AM-6:00 PM | Nov 3 - 10:00 AM-5:30 PM

Riverview Artisans, LLC (629)
All Craft

Barbara Platts-Comeau and Bill Comeau
26A Central Square, Bristol
(603) 744-7700
www.riverviewartisans.com

Visit our collaborative gallery located in quaint historical setting of Bristol Square.
Many one of a kind creations - offering wooden creations, handcrafted wooden boxes, felting,
needle-felting, wool applique, fiber art, pottery, watercolors, stained glass, metal work, digital
art, unique jewelry, photography, shaker boxes, chip craving, botanical sandcast, decorative
painting and more. Enjoy browsing while overlooking Newfound River, observing
demonstrations and sampling refreshments.
Hours: Nov 2 - 9:30 AM-5:00 PM | Nov 3 - 9:30 AM-5:00 PM

TwinDesigns Gift Shop Inc. (602)
Retail Store

Jim and Brad Tonner
8 Central Square, Bristol
(603) 744-2600
www.TwinDesignsGiftShop.com

TwinDesigns Gift Shop is located in historic Central Square in Bristol. Featuring the original
artwork of twin brothers Brad and Jim Tonner. Brad and Jim have written and illustrated 13
children's books that are available in the store. The store is also the home of world famous
Diane the Turtle who has been a member of the Tonner family since 1968. The store features a
wide variety of unique products.
Hours: Nov 2 - 9:30 AM-5:30 PM | Nov 3 - 9:30 AM-5:00 PM

